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"Eight Men Buried in Tons of Asbestos." Milwaukee Sentinel. iThe Carson City Daily Appeal It is just as well to prepare for the worst. Chicago Tribune.
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Why all this talk about a new nt piece, while the Buffalo
nickel answers- - identically the same purpose ? Portland Telegram.

Neither Daniels nor Baker has suggested awarding a medal to
the commander-in-chie- f of the army and nayy. Anderson, S. C,
Mail.

Mr. Burleson might learn something valuable by the simple ex-

pedient of writing a few letters to himself. Boston Shoe and Leath-
er Reporter.

T. D. VAN DEVORT Editor and Manager

Entered as Matter of the Second Class at the Postoffice at Carson City, Nevada,
under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
$1200One year by Carrier

One year bj Mail 9.00
Everybody seems to be in favor of raising the pay of teachers,

and the onlv problem seems to be how to raise the raise. PittsburgCarson City Daily Appeal is the real live advertising medium of this section
as evidenced by its carrying a larger amount of advertising than any paper it
the city.

Gazette Times.

Somewhere in this land there is a poor unfortunate man whoWHAT THE FARMER DOES AND WHAT HE CAN DO UNDER

In every respect is our

line of staple and fancy

. Groceries . .

Quality of the highest
and prices unexcelled.

will be the next vice president of the United States. Boston ShoePRESSURE and Leather Reporter.
A set of interesting figures is contained in a recent circular '.ent The report that 8,000,000 Bolsheviki have left the farm to join
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, wnai iiiey are capauiu oi wneu a goai is to ue .rcaciit-u-
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states: . I Some days we are quite enthusiastic for Herbert Hoover, and
"In view of the suggestion that farmers may cease growing the then asrain we recall that it might mean four years more of corn-me- al

necessary food to support the nation, the crops produced m the farm mush. Grand Rapids Press
Journal's Prize Crop contest, are of great significance. These remark

Burleson says that no power on earth has the right to questionable yields were obtained under field conditions, the figures given be
his ruling in The Call case. Will the hired girl please sweep out theing the average per acre of a five-acr- e field. The first prize winner
spare room at Amerongen? The Liberator, N. Y.in each crop received a gold medal and $1,000; the second prize, a

The flu is not without its good points. One of our leading hossilver medal and $500, and the third, a bronze medal and $2.0.
Corn A. G. Meyerspitals has announced that during the epidemic no unnecessary oper-

ations will be permitted. Chicago Tribune.The ten-ye- ar average for corn produced in the United States is
25.8 bushels per acre. The average for the state ot Ohio was .58.1

Chicago detectives have credited the ouija board with havingbushels. The corn yield of the Farm Journal Crop contest are given
located in New York a man sought for desertion. The supreme test
will come when weejee is asked to find a lost collar-butto- n. Pitts-
burg Gazette Times.

below :

J. R. Shelton. Holden. Mo .....127.47 bu. per acre
Clarence L. Slack, Pleasant Valley, Ohio 125.95 bu. per acre

V. H. Baker, Lyons, Indiana 121.68 bu. per acre

Wheat

i

. i i . j .1 u: t ii. . i -v aiiioriim soiuier nas uceu limuim inree limes ov me war uc-- u A Reminderpartnient of his death in France, yet he persists in being skeptical. iT
People do not have the implicit faith in the government that. they
used to have. The Liberator, N. Y.

The ten year average for wheat produced in the United States is
15.8 bushels per acre. The average for the state of Washington is
25.4 bushels. In the Farm Journal Crop contest, the following yields

11 1.1. r?
were obtained:

Fred De Wilde, Oak Harbor. Wash 83. bu. per acre
John LeSourd, Coupeville. Wash .. 81 3i bu. per acre

Justus L. Hancock, Coupeville, Wash 8124 bu. per acre
Oats

ROW 18 IOC K Dr. W. T. McLain
...Optometrist...

In sending a Christmas Gift to your eastern friends a

Washoe Indian Basket
The ten-yea- r average for oats produced in the United States is

or a32.2 bushels per acre. The average for the state of Utah is 4a.6 bush
els. The yield of oats in the Farm Journal Crop contest was as fol Eyes Examined and Glasses

Fitted

To do Spring Sewing.
If we haven't in stock
what you want will get
it for you.

Fine Navajo Blanket!lows:
Jesse Bailey, Monticello, Utah : 107 bu. per acre

. James Ray Reynolds. Luna. N. Mex 92.68 bu. per acre
John D. Hasik, David City, Nebraska . 78.15 bu. per acre

' Potatoes will be appreciated more than any other gift
MRS. A. E. noil iiThe ten-yea- r average for potatoes produced in the United States

' t
J Carson St., Opp. Postoffice

Men may come and men may go," but
with "Whiz Gear-Lif- e" your auto will

go on forever.
MINERAL SERVICE STATION.

is 96.8 bushels per acre. The average for the state of Maine is 201 Call at
ibushels. All the prizes in the Farm Journal Crop contest went to the

Circe Block, Carson City

Emponum Company's Store
state of Maine the productions being as follows:

Alex McFherson, Presque Isle, Maine 530.6 bu. per acre
Robert Cleaves. Presque Isle, Maine 5297 bu. per acre
E. C. Hovt, F.aston, Maine.- - - 526.3 bu. per acre

Alfalfa and see what they have to offer
The. average production of hay for a ten-ye- ar period for the Unit

ed States is 1.45 tons per acre. The alfalfa yields of the Farm Jour- - A. Cohn, Pres.X Carson City, Nev.
, nal Crop contest were as follows ; . ... ,

N. W. Miller, Cbino. Calif .7 tons 748 lbs. per acre
S. O. McKinley, Tilden, 111 6 tons 813 lbs. per acre
Edward C. Matthews, Sikeston, Mo. .6 tons 587 lbs. per acre

Fire Insurance
James M. Leonard, Agent

Cat son Valley Bank Bldg. n XT ,

All these results were obtained without irrigation. Irrigation
farmers were not allowed to compete.

MR. BORAH'S WARNING
Phone 5-6- -1

Imported and Domestic Cigars Pipes, Smoking
Tobacco, Cigarcttef ; Everything for the Smoker
of TastePure Goods anf Courteous Treatment

Whatever Senator Iiorah may be politically, in a geographical
way he represents a region in which hard work, frugality and thrift
are necessities as well as virtues. In no other section of the country,
perhaps, are congress' waste of time and extravagance of expendi
ture watched with keener scrutiny and requited with quicker con H J. VaudianPHONE

6 3demnation than they are in the great west, of which Senator Borah's PHONE
6 3OwnershipMunicipialstate of Idaho is p.n exemplar.

There is significance, then, in Senator Borah's recent decrial of
the failure of the present Republican congress to keep its pledges of Tobacconist-Newsdealer-Billi- ard Parloreconomy, and his sharp rehuke in. the wastefulness that characterized
some pending proposals. Unquestionably, Mr. Borah has heard from of Publichis constituency and knows the mind of his people. Accordingly, he
has warned the Republican leaders that their record in congress "and
not the promises of a platform even one that is the handiwork of

All San Francisco Dailies--H- ot Butterkist
Pop Corn Daily Peanuts and Confection,

Fresh-Oppo- site Post Office-Teleph- one 63171 expert politicians will be the test of their party's fitness for
another lease of power.

Senator Borah knows what is patent to every other observer in
congress and outside of it. The Republicans made promises to obtain

Not being primarily concerned in "profits first" the mu-

nicipal plants often make lower rates to large users, thus en-

couraging the development of new industries or increasing the
capacity of old ones.

votes and control of legislation. Ihey have done next to nothing.
even under pressure, to fulfill thfir promises. They have begun this
year!s presidential campaign Avith new promises. That aggregation
of talent by which the next platform is to" be written has for its chief Kiiflabor the refunding of the old promises with new pledges, whose re rmm mdemption is contingent on further Republican success.

The freer use of water, light and heat in municipal plants,
for wading pools, swimming pools, gymnasiums, skating ponds,
fountains and park purposes, places the city in a position to
outdistance its less fortunate competitor in the race for com-

mercial supremacy.

The failure of the Republican leaders to keep their word is so
to the country by this time that no platform which offers plat

itudes and assurances, instead of reciting performances, can deceive
any one but its authors. Senator Borah's reminder to his colleagues
in congress would have been useful a few months ago. It comes too
late now. ! Is is the season of the year to overhas! your Gar

WHEREIN THEY FAILED

The Republican party is hard pressed for campaign material. It
will try to divert the attention of the people from its sorry legisla

Two Uses at Once
from Single Sockets

Two-Wa- y Plu&s can be screwed into
your electric lifcht sockets, feivinft two '

outlets in place of one. Use both outlets
for li&ht, or one for li&ht and the other
for heat or power.

Wonderfully convenient for ironing,
toasting, percolating coffee, operating
sewing machine or connecting ny appli-
ance without removing the light. Everyhome needs three or more.

3 for 352, MS each
Sold by jb

tive record. -

We guarantee satisfaction

JOHNSON'S FREE-PROO-F FOR YOUR RADIATOR

,
Protects it (rem Who in ic coldest or weather

It is the same old story; history is repeating itself. For many
years the Republicans had uninterrupted control of the Washington
government, including both the White House and the Capitol. The
people drew the booby prize in that era cf Republican rule.

The Democrats came in and made a wonderful showing on the
statute books. They passed the Federal Reserve act and other really
constructive measures. The Republican took charge of congress last
May and have wasted eight months in talk, and on politics. Frank E. MederHere are some of the things that the voters hold against the Re Ford Overhauling them our speciality

Cars We guarantee our work.
,

1 I E9S y.'" 1 ITvTfcJT- - ft X. V j i '

publicans :

Failure; to prepare the nation for a war emergency.
Failure to enact an income tax. .

Failure to reform an antiquated currency system.
Failure to enforce the anti-tru- st laws.

I Failure to correct trust abuses. ' . ..
..... 00

TOPICS IN BRIEF andRed Arro Garagew Auto Company
What is Poland going to have for a government now? A pian-

ola The Liberator, N. Y. .

If we can find out to which party Mr.s Hoover belongs, it may
help some. Minneapolis Journal.

'fAU Europe is bankrupt,'! but the comforting thought remains
that Germany will not be the receiver. Arkansas Democrat..

PHONE 1.5.1
Geo. A. Cole, President T. L. Hawkins, Sec.-Trea-s.
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